Time-dependence of urinary neopterin, a marker of cellular immune activity.
Neopterin, a marker of cellular immune system activation, is produced by human macrophages after induction by interferon gamma (secreted by T-lymphocytes) and is eliminated mostly in urine. We have documented the circadian rhythm of urinary neopterin in five healthy young men (about 25 years old), using voidings collected during 48 h at fixed 4-h intervals. We repeated the experiment three times, one week apart. Neopterin was measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). We clearly show a peak of the excretion of neopterin in the early morning (around 0630 hours +/- 2 h), with total variability (peak-trough difference) reaching 51%. Neopterin is commonly assayed in urinary fractions, so it is imperative to use urine specimens collected at the same time of day--e.g., the first morning urines--to avoid misinterpretation in follow-up of patients.